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SAN D IEGO, March 10, 2014: Equal parts com m unity activist and entrepreneur,
92-year-old Deborah Szekely launched WELLN ESS WARRIOR.org in 2013. The
non-profit, online m ovem ent supports Deborah’s efforts to secure happier,
healthier lives for Am ericans via the prevention of illness, as w ell as assuring that
our nation’s food , w ater, and farm land s are free of chem icals and GMOs.
Wellness Warrior aim s to rally and unite the entire w ellness com m u nity, from
everyd ay citizens to organic food activists … and especially lead ers in the spa
and fitness realm , w here Deborah has been a pioneer since 1940. She believes
that a united voice can better influence law m akers through public pressure,
lobbying, cam paign d onations, and other efforts.
Wellness Warrior also aggregates health, food , environm ental, and fitness new s
for its m em bers via tim ely new sletters, and supports the research and
ed ucational efforts of m any existing organizations, such as Environm ental
Working Group and Center for Science in the Public Interest (of w hich she is a
board m em ber).
Deborah has been quoted w id ely, saying, “It’s tim e to take action. I’ve spent 74
years teaching w ellness, w hich I d efine as taking ow nership of your bod y. And
w e’ve successfully influenced hu nd red s of thousand s to em brace a healthy
lifestyle. Yet Am ericans on the w hole are sicker and fatter than ever. We can and
w ill help all Am ericans em brace the axiom that an ‘ounce of prevention is really
w orth a pound of cure.’
World w id e, Deborah Szekely is recognized as the pioneer of the
m ind / bod y/ fitness m ovem ent. In 1940, she and her husband , the late Ed m ond
Szekely (renow ned health researcher, philosopher, and author), found ed Rancho
La Puerta in Tecate, Baja California, Mexico—the first fitness spa in m od ern
tim es, and recently nam ed “World ’s Best Destination Spa” by Travel + Leisure
m agazine three out of the last four years. On her ow n, in 1958, Deborah
established the prem iere luxury spa, a resort the press has called , “the one all
others em ulate:” the Gold en Door, in Escond id o, California.

In her hom e city of San Diego, civic lead ers recognize her as an “icon” of
com m unity activism and philanthropy. San Diego Rotary nam ed her “Mrs. San
Diego” in 2002, am ong m any other honors from other organizations.
Tod ay, she lectures at both spas and travels frequently, speaking on the high
principles of “living the longer, healthier life,” as w ell as being a tireless ad vocate
for health reform s.
In 2012, Mexican Presid ent Felipe Cald eron presented her w ith Mexico’s highest
honor for a foreign citizen: The Order of the A ztec Eagle. Presid ent Cald eron
praised her life-long com m unity involvem ent and efforts to further the health of
Mexico’s environm ent and p eople.
Looking back over the past 30 years, Deborah Szekely takes greatest prid e in
three achievem ents outsid e the spa realm :
After running for Congress in 1982 (she w as d efeated in the prim ary as a pro choice cand id ate in a conservative d istrict), Mrs. Szekely conceived and launched
“Setting Course: A Congressional Managem ent Guid e.” The id ea hit her d uring
her cam paign: While trying to learn how a Congressional office is ru n, she found
nothing. Defeated office hold ers w ere literally vacating their offices w ith a “sink
or sw im attitud e” toward the new ly elected . N ow in its 13th ed ition, w ith the 14th
in the w orks, Setting Course continues as the com prehensive training and
reference m anual for new ly elected Senators and H ouse of Representatives
m em bers. Staff m em bers on “The H ill” refer to it as “the bible.”
From 1984 to 1991, Mrs. Szekely w as Presid ent of the Inter-Am erican Found ation
(IAF), an ind epend ent foreign assistance agency of the United States governm ent
that furthers grassroots d evelopm ent by aw ard ing grants d irectly to the
organized poor throughout Latin Am erica and the Caribbean. As a U.S. d iplom at
w ith the IAF, she w orked in every country but Cuba and authored program
innovations that increased the cost effectiveness and accountability of U.S.
d evelopm ent efforts.
In 1991, Deborah found ed Eureka Com m unities, a national training program for
CEOs/ lead ers of nonprofit organizations in w hich CEOs m entor other CEOs,
foster team w ork, and create connections and friend ships that last lifetim es.
Tod ay Deborah is H onorary Presid ent and Chair of Washington Spa Alliance
(WSPA), Washington, D.C., and a found er and "board m em ber for life" of
International Spa Association (ISPA). She also currently sits on the board s of
Center for Science in the Public In terest (CSPI) and the Congressional
Managem ent Found ation.

“I d ream of the tim e, very soon, w hen w e w ill celebrate a w ellness m ovem ent
that has forever changed the lifestyles of the Am erica people,” she says. Through
Wellness Warrior and her m any other efforts, Deborah Szekely w ill continue to
carry the banner of prevention into every battle against those practices and
policies that threaten the health of all people tod ay, and the generations to com e.

